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You can get shoos hero while thoy last

at wholesale prices. We are positively
closing out our Shoe Department and ev-

erything is being sold at cost and many
at much less than cost.

NOTE THESE PRICES CAREFULLY.

Some Very Special Prices in Rubber Footwear.

Children's Kuhbere, storm or low cut, sizes 4 to 10 j . IDe jr
Mioses' Rubbers, storm or low cut, sizes 11 o 2, 2!lc pr
Women's Rubber, storm or low cut, sizes 3 to 8, 3!c pr
Women's Wool Lined Arctic Rubbers, $1 grade, 6'Jc pr
Youths' Heavy rubheis, sizes 11 to 2, 39c pr
15oyu' Heavy Rubbers, sizes 21 to (i, 48c pr

Women's, Misses' and Children's Jersey Leggings.

Women's size?, $1 crude, t7c pr
Misses' sizes, DOc grade, 55c pr
Children's sizes, 75c grade, 45c pr

Children's and Misses', Boys' and Youths' Shoes.

You know these Shoes must be sold aud we are pricing (hem so that
thty will kep moving until every pair has been sold.
05 pair Children's shoes in several different styles, sizes 2 to 5 and 5 to 8,

75c to 1 a pair, at 40c pr
4(.) pair Children's K'd Shoes, lace and button, band turned soles, wide toe,

sizes 6 to 8, regular price $1, at 65o pr
35 pair Children's Kid Shoes, band turned soles, lace and button, regular

price $1 50, at 98c pr
43 pair Misses' Kid Shoes, luce and button, light weight soles, kid tips and

spring hells, regular prices $2, at $1.45 pr

AH Boys' and Youths' Shoes at 25 per cent. off.

The different styles we have are ton numerous to mention. Box Calf
Satin Calf, Vici Kid, Velour Calf and Patent Colt. And they are all good
servieeahle Shoes.

AH Men's Women's and Children's House Slippers at Cost.

SMART &

Silberbers
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OIL CITY, PA.

Is Performing Wonders.
Thompson's Barosma, Kidney and Liver Cure

Is not only performing wonderful cures, as the following statements
will prove, but all the cures have been permanent, there being no re-

turn of the disease or any of the symptoms after a lapse of many years.
K. K. Thompson ASux, Titusville, Pa.: I)e;ir Sirs Several years 1 was tuken

wiih kidney and bl.nlder disease, and sulV.-re- with terrible paius, losing cou-tr- nl

ill' t lie action ol" my kidneys and bladder. A number ol" doctois bud my cue at
dilVeient times, but I received no benefit, and win uiven up as incurable and "fully ex-

pected death would relieve my suffering. A friend recommended UAKUSMA and I
bein takiiij; it. At tii-s-t I timid sue little change, but after taking alioiit six bottles,
I bein to tift better. I continued to use it and today am entirely cured. I am an
old resident of this county and am well known in this section, and consider myself a
walking advertisement for your TKUL.Y WON'DEKFUL mediciue. BAROSMA.

Yours respectfully, NATHAN BURBICK, West Hickory, Pa.
The first lottle did me so much good that I bought the second and it cured me of

female weakness, w ith which 1 had been troubled more than two years. I gained in
strength and flesh and Lave been well ever siuee. This was six vears ago.

Mrs. M. GROVE. Plum, Penn'a.

DRESDEN POLICE.

TI107 Are Permitted to Impose Suitilt
FIiicm tin Ofl'endcrM.

One advantage ticenit's to the respoc-tald- i'

mi'inlicr of the rounnunlty front
the minuteness with which the I ires-de-

police look into the n flairs of every
inhabitant of the city. If he is a care-
ful man and always carries papers
which liia.v servo to establish his iden-
tity he Is practically immune from the
indignity of being arrested ami inarch-
ed olT to the police station unless, in-

deed, he commits some especially hei-

nous crime. 1 iocs he drive faster than
tin- - law permits, tlocs he cross a bridge
on the left hand sitle, he is stopped by

the guardian of law anil order and
to give his name. If he litis

his papers with him the policeman may
then and there Impose a line of from
1 to '.i marks. If ihen he admits that
he is in the wrong and pays the due
the incident is dosed. If. however, he
wishes to appeal from the policeman'!-decisio- n

he may tin so. liven in that
case he is not arrested, but a (lay or
two later he is untitled to appear In

court anil answer to the charge against
him. Hut then if be is fminil guilty
the lowest line that can lie imposed
is marks. That this custom of per-

mitting the policeman personally to e

small tines is little understood by
foreigners is shown by a remark made
to me by a gentleman who had lived
in lo rmany the greater part of bis life
and in lirexleii for a number of years.
In reply to my iinpiiry as to whether
tll"e , V f all.V M Si it ' of COf- -

rnpiion in the poliie department be re-
plied:

"No: n whatever its far as the
higher ollicers are concerned. The In-

dividual men. however, may be bribed
occasionally, l'or instance, if I wore
to walk on the grass in the I'rosser
gaiti'ii and a policeman eiuplit uie at
il I would yir him a mark or two,
anil thai would end the matter.'-Philadelp- hia

The Tailor lllr.l.
The brilliantly plumed birds of the

1 topical forests are exposed to many
dangers, and if they were not gifted
with peculiar yet useful instincts they
would fall ready victims to their ene-

mies. Cbplleiiiig monkeys and big
snakes' sJcnl and oaf their cgL's. w hile

SILBERBERG,

their orl'spring tire preyed upon hy
foes oil every side. lint it takes a sly
monkey or snake to get ahead of the
tailor bird. 11 small Kast Indian sing-

ing bird. She hides her nest so skill-

fully that her enemies cannot find It,
no matter how hard they try. This
she does by using her long, slender
bill us 11 nei-tll- With the tough fiber
of 11 parasite plant abundant in the
tropics as a thread she sews a dead
leaf taken from the ground to a liv-

ing one near the end of a slender and
hanging branch, and between these
leaves she builds her nest, where nei-

ther monkey nor snake can approach,
because the branch will not bear their
weight.

(rontli of (lie Ilumnn Heart.
A scleiititie analysis of the growth of

the human heart demonstrates the fact
that the increase is greatest and most
rapid during Hip Ilrst nnd second years
of life. Its bulk at the end of the sec-

ond year being exactly double what it
originally was. Between the second
and seventh years it is again doubled
hi size. A slower rati? of growth then
sets in and continues during the period
of maturity of other portions of the
hotly. After the fifteenth year up to
the liftietli the nniiunl growth of the
heart is about .irl of a cubic inch,
the increase ceasing about the fiftieth
your.

The Detune.
In answer to a correspondent a news-

paper says: "The deluge mentioned in
the Bible was threatened in the year
17315 B. ('. and. began on Dec. 7, 1030
15. C, and continued "77 days. The ark
rested on Mount Ararat on May 0.
li33, but Xoali did not leave It until
lee. IS following." Any reader who
imagines that It would be an easy task
to figure these details from 11 Biblical
account can Hud a basis for his calcu-
lations in the seventh and eighth chap-
ters of Genesis.

An Ktrn Ilrenk.
"She's a girl after his own heart,

le says."
"Yes, null he's a men after her 111011-iy- ."

"But you know it's whispered on the
inlet that siie hasn't any money."

'VWIit's a notorious fact that be
hasn't any heart." Houston I'ost.

TO COMPEL VOTING.

Assemblyman Wallace Introduces a
Bill to Fine Electors Who Fall to

Vote.

Albany, Jan. 19. Assemblyman Wal-

lace of New York introduced his bill
to enforce voting by all legally quali-
fied voters, at every election at which
state or county officers or a member of
congress la to be elected.

The bill creates the office of state
election agent, whom the governor is
to appoint In every assembly district
at least 30 days before the time set for
the registration of voters.

The appointment is to be for two
fears and the remuneration Is through
a half portion of all penalties recov-
ered for non-votin-

Not less than $5 nor more than $10

Is the fine for failure to vote, but no
judgment shall be rendered against
any person who proves to the satisfac-
tion of the court that he was physically
or mentally unable to vote or that he
was continuously 20 miles or more
from the polling place for 48 hours
preceding the time of closing the
polls."

To Regulate Use of Trading Stamps.

Albany, Jan. 19. Assemblyman
Newcomb has Introduced the bill of
the New York Merchants' association,
designed to regulate the use of trading
stamps throughout the state. The bill
provides that all trading stamps or
similar devices must bear upon thel.
face a cash value in cents, and that
they must be redeemed on demand in
cash or merchandise at the option of
the holder and regardless of the num-

ber presented. Further, any merchant
giving such stamps to his customer.!
I? to be responsible to them for the re-

demption of them by the person or
firm originally Issuing them. The act
isto take effect June 1, 1004.

New Automobile Bill.

Albany. Jan. 19. Senator Hill of
Buffalo has Introduced a bill supersed-
ing all existing laws on the subject of
automoblling. The measure is the re-

sult of an Investigation of the sub-

ject by the committee on legislation of
heeNeiw1 York State Automobile asso-

ciation. It generally permits such speed
as shall be "reasonable and proper."
with arbitrary limitations between
eight and 20 miles an hour, dependent
on the way being closely built up.

Shooting In Clash With Strikers.
Johnstown. Pa., Jan. 19. Deputy

Sheriffs William Begley, John Long
and Robert Raylcr and an Italian strik-
er were shot in a clash with striking
coal miners at Boatwell. Three Polish
women had been held for court,
charged with inciting riot, resisting an
officer and assault and battery, and
when a dozen officers started to lock
up the two women the crowd surged in
and shooting resulted. Saylor and the
Italian are seriously hurt, while the
injuries of Begl v and Long are not so
severe. The women were finally land-

ed in the lockup. No additional ar-

rests have been made.

MARKET REF'ORT.

New York Provision Market.
New York, Jan. 18.

WHEAT No. 2 red, 95c f. o. b.

afloat; No. 1 northern Dtiluth, $1.00.
CORN No. 2 corn. 53c f. o. b.

afloat: No. 2 yellow, 57l4c
OATS No. 2 oats. 4444c; No. 2

white. 4G40c; No. 3 white, 4fic.

BUCKWHEAT FLOUR $2.10
2.25.

PORK Mess, $14.2515.00; family,
$15.00.

HAY Shipping. GOra'Oe; good to
choice. 85I90c.

BUTTER Creamery, istraa. 22c;
factory, 14l415c; western imita-
tion creamery, 18c.

CHEESE State, full cream, small,
fancy. 12c.

EGGS State and Pennsylvania,
fancy selected. 333ic.

POTATOES State and wetern, per

sack. $2.102.25.

Buffalo Provision Market.
Buffalo, Jan. 18.

WHEAT No. 1 northern, 93c;
winter wheat, No. 2 red, 93c.

CORN No. 2 corn, 4949)ic f. 0.

b. afloat; No. 2 yellow, 50?ic.
OATS No. 2 white, 44 f. o. b.

afloat; No. 3 white, 44c.

FLOUR Soring wheat, rest patent
per bbl., $4.905.C5; low giattes, $3.25

4.00.

BUTTER - Creamery western e"
tra tubs, 23c; state and Pennsyl-
vania creamery, 22c; dairy, fair
to good. I718c.

C HEESE-Fan- cy full cream, 12;
gjod to cholie, 119il2c.; common
to fair. 9 10c.

EGGS State, fresh fancy, 32c.

POTATOES Per bii., 7070c.

East Buffalo Live Stock Market.
CATTLE Best steers on sale, $5.00

fi5.25; good to choice butcher steers,
$4.f04.90; medium half fat steers,
$3 05(54.25; common to fair heifers,
1.ii0'a;3.00; choice to extra fat helf?t,
$4.254.00; good butcher bulls, $;l.C0(ij)

3 90; choice to extra veals, $7.50
7.75; fair to good veals, $G.757.2li.

BHEF.P ANU LAMHS - Choice
lambs, $G.on(ff G.20 ; culls to common,
$4.00fSFi5.25; yearlings, handy weight,
$5.25(ffi5.50; wether sheep, $4.505.25.

HOGS Mixed packers' grades, $5 10

05.15; medium hogs, $5.1520;
pigs, light, $5.00 5.10

Buffalo Hay Market.
HAY Timothy, new, pr ton. loosa,

$13 00014 00; hay. prime on rack,
Hew. $l3.50(ti 14.00; No 1 do do. $12.5e

13.00: No. 2 do do. $11.0012.00

TO ( I KK A COM) IN ONK IMV

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tabldts.
All druggists refund the iiiouev if it fails
to cure. K. W. Grove's signature Is on
each box. 2."e.

1

Grow strong and well utter using
Thompson's Swkkt Woum I'owkku.
Very pleasant to take. Contains no
calomel. Never fails. Worms are often
mistaken for indigestion and other di

eaaet). Be sure to get Thompson's in
lug bottles. Druggists, 25 cents.

VIRGINIA COURTESY.

Br Its Operation Mr. C'nlpepprr Came
to III Own.

It Is the story of a polite turd polished
Virginia gentleman and his landlady,
also polite, polished and a Virginian.
It rained on a day not long ago, and
when Mr. Culpepper looked for his
umbrella in the terra cotta tile In the
hall it was not there. Mr. Culpepper
was far too courteous to say that some
body bad taken It. He didn't even say
it was gone. He merely looked nt the
terra cotta tile and cherished regrets.
It was raining, and he hud no umbrel
la. The courteous landlady came upon
him nnd divined bis trouble.

"Haven't you any umlirellaV" she
asked. "Oh, that's too bad! You
mustn't think of going nut without
one. Just wait a moment till I get you
mine."

Mr. Culpepper protested, but when
Virginian meets Virginian courtesy Is
Imund to prevail in the end. The land-
lady went upstairs and presently re-

turned with an umbrella.
"There," said she. "Take it. I shan't

need It today, and you are perfectly
welcome to it, perfectly welcome."

And the grateful Mr. Culpepper
stepped out and unrolled an umbrella
which was the very one be had lost.
Courteous Virginia gentleman, courte-
ous Virginia landlady, and you needn't
ask imp how the umbrella canie to
change owners, for I don't know. Nei-

ther does Mr. Culpepper. Washington
Post.

IXuKiionlnK I niler Dimmit lm.
lr. Sundberg, former consul to Bur-dud- .

related with much gusto an ad-

venture that befell him in a Moham-

medan harem in Bagdad. One of the
wives of a rich merchant fell sick, and
Ir. Sundberg was called in to presenile
for her. With a pardonable scientific
Interest the western physkinn waited.
Enter a black gunnysack. It Is the pa-

tient. The doctor would like to feel her
pulse. A white hand Is slipped through
an opening. Good. And her tongue
impossible! No man save her husband
may see the face of a woman and live
or, more accurately, no woman may
unveil her face to any man save her
husband anil live. His professional in-

terest aforesaid deeply aroused, the dip-

lomatic doctor insists. The difficulty is
nt length solved by the eunuch in chief.
Though the woman may not lawfully
unveil herself, the doctor under the clr- -

eumstsimvs might erhups be allowed
to crawl in under the guimysnck anil so
examine the telltale tongue. "Delight-
ed, I'm sure," says the doctor, and does
so. Then after the most thorough diag-

nosis Imaginable he prescribes, as did
Abernethy Itofore him. "A little sun
and air!"

The Orliiln of Slurclilnit.
The course- of history carries us back

no further than the year l."'!4 for the
origin of starching in London. It wad
in that year that Mistress Van tier
I'lasse came with her husband from
Flanders to the English metroMilis "for
their greater safety" and there pro-

fessed lierself a sturdier. The best
housewives of the time were not long
in discovering the excellent whiteness
of the "I hitch linen," as it was called,
and Mistress I'lasse soon had plenty of
good paying clients. Some of these be-

gan to send her ruffs of lawn to starch,
which she did so excellently well that
it became a saying that If any one sent
her a run made of a spider's well she
would be able to starch it. So greatly
did her reputation grow that fashiona-
ble dames went to her to learn the nrt
nnd mystery of starching, for which
they gladly paid a premium of ft or .",

and for the secret of seething starch
they paid gladly a further sum of 20
shillings.

Dyron'n Fatted GNr.
One of the stories concerning the

traditional dish of roast goose on Mi-

chaelmas day refers to Ixml Byron,
says an English newspaper. The poet
always insisted in keeping up old cus-
toms in small things, such as having
hot cross buns on Good Friday nnd
roast goose on Michaelmas day. This
last fancy had a grotesque result when
he was in Italy. After buying a goose
anil fearing It might be too lean Byron
fed It every day for a month previous
to the festival, so that the poet nnd
the bird became so mutally attached
that when Sept. arrived he could
not kill it, but lsmglit another and had
the pet goose swung In a cage under
his carriage when he traveled.

The Absent Jnrk.
The wife of a Washington street

merchant is very fond of roses, espe-

cially of the brilliant varieties. By
way of reminder she said to the hus-

band the other morning before he
started for business:

"I see, my dear, that Jacks are be-

fouling cheaper."
"That may be true," said the hus-

band absently, "but I have known
men who would have been willing to
pay $100 for one to put with the two
already In their hand." Indianapolis
Sentinel.

The Dictionary.
"Neither is a dictionary a bail book

In read." says Emerson in his essay on
hooks. "There is no cant In it, no ex-

cess of explanation, and it is full of
suggestion, the raw material of possi-
ble poems and histories. Nothing is
wanting but a little shuffling, sorting,
ligature and cartilage."

Ilonnil to Hp I.nilylike.
Ethel What did you do when Gus

proposed to you?
Mabel I was so surprised I puckered

up my mouth to whistle, but then I re-

membered that would be unladylike, so
I hurried and pressed my lips against
his to keep myself from whistling.

A shell from a 12 Inch gun makes
Its flight of nine miles in forty-tw- o sec-
onds.

FOUR-FOL- D

LINIMENT.
FOR MAN OR BEAST.

Cures Rheumatism,
Neuralgia,

Sprains and Bruises.
AT ALL DRU6GIST8. 21c, 60c, $1.00.

A WHISTLER STORY.

The (Umax of a Dinner In Honor ol
the Krrrntrlo Artlat.

At the close of the case of Whlstlei
against Buskin, the former, llndinf
himself very much in need of rest nnc
recreation, deckled to make a sotitherr
trip. When he urrlved.iu Venice lib
American friend thought to cheer hlu
by giving a little dinner in his honor
to which were bidden "several frlendi
of the artist, principally American!
and some few Italians. During tin
meal there nrose a discussion whld
left an opening for Mr. Whistler t
use upon his host one of those keen
incisive, verbal thrusts peculiar to him
which left wounds extremely difficult
to heal. The whole company win
startled, but the host merely smiled
seeming to notice only the brilliancy ol
the attack. Presently! however, tin
dinner came to an end and the foivigr
guests took their leave. Then the host
turned upon Mr. Whistler nnd, In n

voice trembling with suppressed anger
said:

"Jimniie, do you know that you bru-
tally Insulted me tonight?"

"Yes," replied the artist thoughtfully
"Well." continued the host, "1 held

my temper while there were other
than our own countrymen present, but
do you know what I shall do If evet
you speak to me like that again?"

"What?"
"I'll grab the nearest water bottle

and smash It over your head."
The rest of the company sat quite

still, horror and dismay In their hearts,
while their angry host glared across
the table at his antagonist. After a
few 8coii(ls Mr. Whistler said In a tone
of childlike Innocence:

"Then I know what I'll do. I ll never
say anything like that to you ngiiin."-Loud- on

Academy.

Court ship In (nrnraa.
After the evening meal Is lluished

the "padre" may go to his club or cafe,
while the ladies betake themselves tc
the large, open hay window. Lamps
are placed near them, and as you wan-
der through the streets you plainly see
everywhere at the height of your own
eyes and quite near enough for a hand
shake long rows of these groups of wo-
men, now gayly ami often brilliantly
dressed, thickly powdered and bedeck-
ed with the quaint old Jewelry of the
country.

Then by nnd by a young man ap-

pears In front of almost every window
and converses with those Inside. In
most cases he is the suitor for the hand
of one of the daughters of the house.
Mvening after evening he thus pays
his respects to her family, standing for
hours on the sidewalk, till the day ar-
rives when the mother of his adored
one believes (he fact of his courting
her daughter sufficiently advertised to
the neighbors as well as to the com-
munity nt large. Then only the doors
of the house are thrown open to him.
Otto von Oottberg in Harper's Maga-
zine.

Itnakln urn a Gardener,
Fond as Buskin was of Dowers, espe-

cially wild ones, he had his own ideas
as to what a .garden ought to be, and
in his practical gardening was quite a
lanilscapist. Me liked making paths
aud contriving pretty nooks. When he
first came to Brnntwood he would have
his coppice cut no more. It spindled
up to great tall steps, slender and sin-

uous, promising no timber, and past
the age for all commercial use or time,
honored wont. Neighbors shook their
heads, but they did not know the
pictures of Botticelli, and Buskin bad
made bis coppice into an early Italian
altar piece. Then he had his espalier
of apples and a little gooseberry patch
and a few standard fruit trees and
some strawberries lylxed with flow-
ers. In one corner there were beehives
in the old fashioned pent house trailed
over with creepers. Here and there
were little hummocks, each with Its
special Interest of fern or flower. Good
Words.

Looking I nilrr the Hat.
You seldom will find a brainy man

With a round head. The head that
contains lots of brains either Is very
long from front to back or else Ir-

regular. You can learn something of
a man's mental ability by the hat he
wears. If his head Is so humpy that
it seems as if lie never could get a hat
to fit him he probably is a genius or
a crack-n-Jac- k in some particular line.
If his head is long from front to back
he is a clear thinker and smart as a
whip. So if your hat costs more mon-
ey than your friend's hat does and
you are harder to lit be consoled by
considering that your brain Is worth
more. .New York Press.

A Raee of Mnsked Men.
The Touarags of the Sahara tiro one

of the most curious races of mankind.
The men never expose their faces to
public view. They always wear a

3oth mask, even when they are eat-
ing and sleeping. It Is said that ouly
one white traveler has ever seen n
Tounrag unmasked. They think they
are dishonored if their faces are un-

covered.

Impreanlve.
"Why did we arrive late and leave

before the opera was over?" asked the
youngest daughter. "It was very

"Of course It was," answered Mrs.
Newrlch, "but, my dear, we had to
Bhow people that wo didn't care wheth-
er we got our money's worth or not."

The Proof of the ruddlng.
"You can hardly persuade Miss Old-gir- l

that marrlngo is uot a failure."
"Why? She never did marry."
"But she tried to and failed."-Sm- art

Set.

Every bird, sooner or later, comes
down from its perch. Schoolmaster.

What Shall We
Have for Dessert?

This question arises in the family
every day. Let us answer it to-da- Try

a delicious and healthful dessert, l're- -

Earcd in two minutes. No boiling 1 no
add boiling water and set to

cool. Flavors: Lemon, Orange, Rasp-
berry and Strawberry. Get a package
at your grocers io cts.

J. C. Scowden,
t

Having purchased tho interest of my former partner, Mr. v

Joseph Clark, jn the Carriage ami Wagon Factory, anil Gen-t-r-

Hardware Store in this city, I desire to inform all old
and new patrons that I shall be prepared in the luture as in
the past to meet their every want in this line. The etock of
Hardware, Heavy and Shelf Goods and Implements of every
description, will uot ouly be kept up to standard, but com
8taully increased aud added to as the trado m ly demand.

Small Margins
on All Goods,

and a careful consideration of the wauls of customers will be
strictly adhered to. Thanking all for past favors and solicit
log a continuance of your patronage,

Yours truly,

J. C. : PA.

THE OLD

RELIABLE"

MADE
-- lias Stood I ho Teat

Hardware,
Waaons.

SCOWDEN, TIONESTA,

PARKER GUN

Is noted for its simplicity of construction, beauty ot proportion, excellence
of workmanship, faultleoa balance, aud Hard .Mi oo ling tiiallli( N.

Experience and ability have placed the Pa ki.kk Gun in an envi-bl- e and
well deserved position as tho tlnst Onn
est shot gun manufacturers in America. Over 110,000 of these guns in use.
New York Salexrnom. Knul for

32 WARREN ST. (mnloHur.

Thousands say that

McOLURE'S
MAGAZINE

is the best published at any price, Yet it
is only 10 cents n copy, $1.00 n year.

Ia every numbar of McCluro's there are
Articles of intense inter-

est on subjects of the greatest
national importance.

it

now fori get
and of 1003 free

The S. (i23 New N. Y

THE OLD

OF

TIONESTA, -

S. S. CANFIELD PROPRIETOR.

Good Stock, Good hiii) Itii(r
Kles to let upon the mot reasonable torniH.
lie will alao do

All orders left at the 1'oHt wil
receive prompt attention.

9
Bteer, or Horse
hide, Calf skin, Dog
skin, or any other
Df or skin, and let
Us tan it the hair
on, soft, liKht, odorless
md for robe,
rug, coat or

But first get our Cnlntnetic, $i?if3
giving ami
agnatic! instructions, so ls
ivoid tnistakrs. We hlso buy
taw furs ami uiusens.
THE CROSBY FRISIAN RiR C1v:Vv,

116 Mill Street, Rochester, .

T3 Weeks For 25 Cts.
For the brightest, p
Moemy vportntg paper puuiianed. zrfnm.'OKiiii;ii lor dgineuu yvmim r

'lArnitliunty on matters nflrtalnnnjt to gf
11 HI, lrP Hlmotinn, Htllitm! -

tit) kiniirvuaji 1 1
it kind iMiahttd. FortliepurpoM f.1
of ititrodut-i- it new lucilltk-i- . Ml

. wa will tend it thirteen wMkfor'"c, H I
(taipa, bauiplu cojiy free. AdJruii,

Carriaqes.

HAS NO

EQUAL.

ON HONOR.
Over iVi Yearn.- -

PARKER BROS., meriden, conn.
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